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Fran Rusan of Ethos
Explains Black Power
by Kathleen Thninna '00
New College NckI'O. Who Is
ho 7 Whnl Is ho IryhiR In achieve?
llow is he different from the
Negro of the forties, or fifties, or
even early sixties? Where does he
stand In the "while community?"
Those are questions becoming
InrroiHIngly nvnv Important to
Amcrlciuis both black and white
In Iho aftermath of Detroit and In
he shadows of lllark Power. For
the college Negro these questions
are nil the more Importnnl, since
It
Is he who Is beginning to nssumo he forefront of black leadership, he who must make the declslons which will nfTect the proTin-

They didn't think iho
same way, face the same problems
or the same future. They could nlways ro home.
don't think most whites realI
ize what real bonds black people
feel towards each other. There is
n whole history of tradition, cs-

cnuldn'l.

I

'We have an

obligation to go back to the ghetto

... we

don't

want white support anymore."

Hi ess

photo hy Diane Edwardt 70

Underground Newspaper Bannned
Newsdealers Refuse To

Sell

In

Cambridge for Obscenity

Avatar After Official Pressure

would probably billow out.
ior Court.
The Avatar has also received a
Liberation News
Avatar is now being sold nn the
visit from city health officials, who
Boston. A Representative of the Instructed them to Install "separ- streets and the street peddlers of
Cambridge City Council visited the ata bathrooms for men
and Avntur are being mildly liarrassed.
three major newstands In Harvard women." The Avatar plans to move Cambridge General Ijiws, Chnpter
Square last month and coerced its offices instead, (etl. note! Ava- 101, Section 17, provide that:
them to cease distributing the un- tar has now moved Into Boston, "Hawkers and peddlers may sell
derground newspaper Avatar.
leaving the Cambridge headquar- without license newspapers, reliby

Elliot Blinder

Service

Brian Faunce, ters as a branch office.)
Business manager of Avatar, the
According
to
Faunce.
"We
owners of "Out-of-town," "Felix's",
nnd "Nini's" newsstands were told haven't decided what to do about
newsstand
but
we're
this
thine,
that if they continued to sell Avaholding n war-council on II!"
tar they might meet with trouble
concerning their "girly" and
(ed. note: News checked this
"homo-sexual" magazines.
story with Wayne Hnnscii CoThe three newsstands, which are Editor of Avatar, and inquired
the principal means of news circu- about more recent developments.
lation in Cambridge, have all com- Last Thursday, Avatar was deplied.
clared an "illegal magazine." The
Although all three owners have Foporback Booksmlth dealer In
refused comment, Sheldon Cohen, Cambridge wan arrested In Camowner of "Out-of-town." did say bridge for selling this "obscene"
that his stand was located on city paper to a police offleer and fined
property and was operating with- $200. Paperback Booksmlth Is now
out a license.
appealing the case to State SuperWar Against Hippies
According

to

Cambridge Mayor Daniel J.
Hayes has publicly declared an allout "war on hippies," telling the
Cambridge City Council meeting
October 2, "We must eliminate
these people from our city." He
personally accompanied the Cambridge police on a bust nt the

apartment

of

21

Cambridge

dig-

bringing a crew of
TV cameramen along with him.
He has also asked all landlords
to refuse to rent to hippies; encouraged shopkeepers not to serve
them ordered an Investigation into
the source of income of dinners
gers,

Oct.

1,

and

hippies; and encouraged city
police to make arrests on charges
of
"vagrancy" and "no visible

means of support."
The American Civil Liberties
Union has released a statement
condemning the Mayor's actions
as "outrageous," though no action
has been taken against him, as

gious publications, ice, flowering
plants and such flowers, fruits,
nuts nnd berries ns are wild and
uncultivated. The
aldermen or
PlCCtmPli may by regulations not
Inconsistent with the Chapter regulate Iho sale and barter and Iho

carrying for sale and barter, or
exposing therefore by hawkers and
peddlers of said articles without
the payment of any fee." Cambridge city officials arc seeking to
take advantage of (he last clause
of this section to limit (he sale of

Avulur Slri'Ol; peddlers may sell
Avatar, (hey contend, provided
they obtain a special permit for
each Issue.)

so,

and many
Negroes are just

stand

middle

class

bcRinniriR to
realize. This spirit of camaraderie
is behind the Afro-American move-

ment.

and direction

Q: Do you agree with the condrawn In the Look article
eiincrrnlng the dlreellon nnd spirit

of the Incipient

elusion

movement.
of thr> movement?
llltheilo worried nlMiul meshing
Aj Yes, I agree with the basic
carefully Into the cMtnblliihmoiU, statements. However, it is imporhe Is now concerned with pre- tant to remember that each Afro
nerving his Ncgroncss, his fra- group has Us own charac(erls(ics.
black

.

ffi^ffi&^gi;
Look
of the conclusions stated In a
magazine article entitled "A Slack
Revolt Hits the White Campus"
(Oct. 171 In which Fran Rusan
'(HI.
program chairman of Ethos,
WIIH quoted. In nn Interview for

dnn'l (hink i( would be fair to
generalize concerning them (o too
great a detail. At least as far as
Ihe campus movements are concerned, the movement has been
extremely spontaneous. Part of
Ihe Impact of the movement has
been from the facl (ha( U was so
I

News she has enlarged
ments
sight

her state- sudden.
to provide a personal InQ: Would you outline what you
Into the whole Afro-Ameri- ennslder some of the bnslr goals of

can movement.

movement?
The most important goal to
ence between (he Afro-Amcrlrnn my mind Is getting the collegemovement of today and the civil educated Negro involved in (he
rights movement?
ghetto. We have an obligation to
the

QUESTION: What

ANSWER:

Is

the differ-

A:

way go hack to Ihe ghetto, not to a
happening on while environment. We, as the
campuses Is within an historical college-educated elite have a foot
we are the only
perspective. The civil rights move- in the door
ment was a good start, but it has ones who can push the door open
achieved its goals. White people, to other black people. The man in
even those with the best inten- Ihe ghetto will listen (o us. He
tions, just cannot make significant may (rus( us. He won't trust a
Inroads Into what arc essentially white man, and why should he?
black
psychological
problems. We can go to him and say "Look,
While students would travel, say. we've made it and we'll help you."
(o replace frustradon
In Mississippi to (each for a sum- Wo want
mer. They attempted to establish not with hope but with fulfilla means of communication, a rap- ment.
Our children are not getting a
port with the Negro, but they
total education; we want to go
to

explain

f

think the best

what

is

.

assignment

ami

budget

.

.

start black theatres, read
the black poets, (each an American his(ory course which includes
the history of the Negro in the
proper perspective, and shows that
Tarznn and boy are today only a
in

.

.

.

white man's dream.
We want our piece of the huge

According to (he council, a nongovernment agency representing
are either physically disabled or ficials evaluated the possible effect
most of the nation's colleges and
over 25. At the end of the cur- of these new draft regulations.
universities, the executive branch
rent academic year all deferments
Draft Law's Effect
of the government is considering a
ore expected to end for students
Underestimated
miml)er of alternative courses, but
who have completed (heir underThe Commission on Federal Re- l( added, "Wo are not sure, howgraduate work, all (hoso complet- lations of the American Council of
over, that (hero has l>een a full
ing (heir first year of graduate Education warned In a special rerealization of the sltuntlon In the
study, and those receiving (heir ad- |M>rl that this new situation "will
academic community, the country
vanced degrees, excepl for students have Impact on the supply of teachas a whole, or indeed the Congress
in medicine, dentistry, veterinary ing and research assistants, faculty
at large."

American opportunUy pie. When
Ihe slaves were freed afler (he
Civil War, we were promised forty
acres and a mule. Well. all. we
want is our forty acres and our
mule with all the interest! Many

Fogg Art Museum. His writings

taken from Coleridge. The loplc
Coleridge's life and works.

Is

Works Widely Acclaimed
During this year. Borges will
deliver a series of public lectures
of Verse" at the

smoke from marijuana on 'This Craft

of

essays, nnd other short
forms have been widely acclaimed.

poetry,

He

Is presently the Director of the
National Library of Argentina and
Professor of American nnd English
Literature at the University of

Buenos

Aires.

Urban
In

tions."

"good, sincere" white people are
worried about our movement and
Its power. They don't need to worry. We do not want to tear down,

to build up. We just want
what is ours, not what is theirs.
The ones who should worry are
Groups Appeal to Johnson
the bigots, and the oppressors;
The report sees the decisions there is no place for them.
Q: Does violence play a part In
reached as being of tremendous im-

Language Departments To Sponsor
Lecture on Life, Works of Coleridge

title

he did

way

which binds

alloca-

mean

Jorge Luis Borgcs will give (he
yet.
annual Interdepartmental lecture,
The first of threats to Cambridge presented by the foreign language
newsstands came late last month, departments, on Tucs., Nov. 28. at
the day after City Councilman 7:45 p.m.
In
Pendleton Hall.
Velluccl, waving a sealed manila Borges, an
Argentinian writer, is
envelope over his head for news- the 1967-68 Charles
Eliot Norton
cameramen (a la former Sen. Professor of Poetry at Harvard
Joseph R. McCarthy) asked for an University.
investigation of the hippie newsHis lecture, given in English, Is
paper Avatar, which he described "Blographla Llteraria." the
as obscene.
Velluccl refused to open the envelope, which he claimed contained
back Issues of Avatar he had personally selected, claiming that If

lion,

I

Educational Councils Carefully Evaluate
Serious Effect of New Draft Regulations
Continuance of the draft lnw may medicine, oesleopolhy, nnd nptointhat first-year enrollment In try. In a New York Times arllcle,
graduate schools will bo dominated Sun., Nov. 5, throe educational
by women, veterans, and men who councils and several university of-

the tradition of persecuall blacks In a
that whites usually misundcr-

pecially

Affairs

Stephen London, Instructor
sociology, will meet with any

Juniors or seniors Interested In
graduate school In urban affairs
or city planning at 7 In Room f
on Thurs., Nov. 30.

portance to the entire nation because for 12 months beginning next
July "between half and two-thirds
of all men Inducted by Selective
Service will be college graduates or
will have pursued their studies beyond the .baccalaureate degree."
Armed forces trainees will thus be
much older than Is generally
thought desirable. Meanwhile, according to the Times article, the
Council of Graduate Schools and
the
Associations
of
Graduate
Schools In a joint statement appealed to President Johnson to
work out a more equitable draft
system which would prevent cer(Conttnned on page 8)

just

your philosophy?
A: Violence Is only one means to
the end we wish to accomplish,
and hopefully not the only means.
We don't like to use violence and
I hope, we don't have to, but we
are not afraid to use violence to
obtain our righ(s. Of course (he
extent to which different groups
accept the use of violence as a
means of obtaining their objectives varies. It Is important to
remember that the American tradition is a violent one and not to
see black nationalist activity as
deviant from the norm.
Q: Do you foci that the scp&rateness of college Negro groups from
(Conttnuivl on psee *)
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The Home

November

The Reader Writes

Stretch

As the Ad Hoc Committee heads into the home stretch in
beyond the peculiar manifestathe race to complete its final report on the curriculum by the DeOo\V Discussion Hons
of this help those abroad who
cember 6 Academic Council meeting, we want to compliment
Jive in constant hunger.
the Committee on the excellent calendar questionnaire circulat- To thc editor:
Sincerely yours,
ed last week. We look forward to hearing the results. At the
i am SU re that It was merely
Philip M. Phlbbs,
same time, and more significantly, we have one further request an unfortunate oversight which
assistant professor of
to make of the Committee, that they recommend to Academic Ied Ncw " t0 P ub »sh only one of
political science
i

_i_

-i

i

i

j

t

•

i

report to the faculty and administration,

final

simultaneously to the student body.

it

it

will release

,%7:

Robert Ayres
Survey Coordinator

Seeking Support

.

.

,

i

A

Alt! UeiTlOIlStratOrS.

pulse of nubile onlnlon
We thc
S mCc« nSd "!cn of
S Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion Six.
wonder if students across the na" on nre .^""'"^ a e ainst our

To the

U

presence In Vietnam,

"g^

anything but rumor, nor discuss the airriclt.r issues
with faculty members, many of whom are as anxious to learn i accuse the University of compllclty In this relationship; and I
student views as the students are faculty views.
Quite simply, it seems absurd that such issues of popular n PI>laud the sit-in as an effective
0
h,8
a -Joh
concern be shrouded in secrecy, particularly after many months jr^S?"*-,? ' i« Ti^ H
II
ln
•'<
l "c
Harvard
" ecK
r
.i
].
-t
or open, widespread discussion. In fact, if the report is released Crimson.

it

•

i

i

i

referendum might be in order, to allow
the faculty to gunge thc full range of Student SC.lti.ncilt on the
i
i
currtcular
proposals.
to the students a student

In any case, rather than destroy the enthusiasm and inter-

.

that Uil* loiter
1,111
wouiti
would
particular Interest In you

llirainlil
'"""H"'

I
,

of

l«.

'

N * w " announced

**" c ''

on edit-

In

,n " t wcoh
conct,r n "tout
by the fine work of thc ll"* "!
,
" c P ro,) iem or hunger and food
Aiiir*
/~
j
! l
a
1
Ad
Hoc Committee, Academic
Council should
consider releas- preservation. I assume, correctly
ing the Committee's final report for student perusal on Decern- I trust, that your concern extends
ber 6, thus continuing the healthy trend toward greater student
1

est in curricular issues raised this fall

1

i

participation in these matters.

the undersigned have constituted ourselves an ad hoc committee to gather and preserve the
experience of
those
men and

The

voice of dissent has always
been louder than Ihot of affirmation, and therefore Is quite discouraging to us in this situation.
hope thai by surveying some
of the more prominent universities
nnd colleges across the nation we
may hear from some of the hither
ilcnt su PP° rlers °' ,hc wa r
!? ,n
Unlike
most surveys, this one is
designed to give our men moral
support In the form of letters
[""" , " rtlvl,,,lnlH expressing his or
|, ri
V |ews on what
newspapers
,„ procliilm
„ ecni
as America's
„si un|H>pulnr war In view of
popular support. These replies
would be a tremendous morale
boost to the 99 per cent of the
men serving here that feel that

We

.

.

m

Dramatic Intensity, Strong Acting Mark

Censored

editor:

We

women

,

basis of

i

of

fff!oS5!^

1

i

amount

the

Interpret

Calif. 96601

Robert Ayres
Garland A. Thornton
Survey Coordinators

Being on the scene of the war.

1

i

FPO, San Francisco.

the editor:

we must

n w * Uw*
this request. Though it is well known that the Com- IT
•"iw C.hcmlralf Cnnnmnv: Dow Is
a
mittees report is subject to extensive revision ... Academic
fm ,, V e, y ,,„„,„„« „
ln In(lln
Council, the student body is extremely interested in learning to produce a hlgh-pnitcln peanut
the conclusions reached by the Committee. Moreover, as long DQS0 foort to alleviate rampant
mn, ?" trItlon
count ry n
as faculty must keep the proceedings of Academic G)uncil conJ" tha
j an Indian
T :
condition which
led
,
i-j
i
j
r~
lidential, students may not learn the results of the Committee
s^kesman to say recently that
work from their professors. Thus students can neither debate India was producing millions of
the Committee's recommendations among themselves on the WtMiumiHW yearly. On this basis,
,0,

i

MCB-6

Monitor receive. From these sources It Is
"" ,l,p extremely illlllcull to measure thc

Christian Science

'Hie

considerations

.Several

To

*

prompt
•

world.
Replies should be addressed to:

.

its

our presence is needed and that
we are winning thc war. Of course.
we would be interested to hear
from the dissenters although we
do see them every day in the front
pages of the newspapers of the

if
body.

thc letters to the Crimson on the
Council that this report be released to the student
rcccnt lncl(ient nt HnrvarA ln _
As one might have predicted, the revision of the curricu- volvlng Dow Chemical Corpornlum became thc most provocative issue on campus this fall. t ,on To help News preserve. Its
Student spectators in particular have been faithful and vocal reputation for unbiased, Impartial
reporting, I enclose a copy of an•
.
,
i
i
a
tans, watching the committee span the course. Are they now to othcr
i etlcr
w h| cn was subscbe denied the chance to see the finish?
quently reprinted in thc Christian
It is our hope that when the Ad Hoc Committee introduces Science Monitor on November 11,
r~

1967

16,

'Awake and Sing At Charles Playhouse

who

peace demonstrators

were

involved in confrontations
with thc law during the week of
Oct. 15 in Oakland, in Madison, In

Washington,

In

Brooklyn, or wher-

ever.

Already several excellent acthese nationwide confrontations have appeared in college newspapers throughout the
country. No doubt, among the
thousands of people "who were
there." many returned with photographs, films, and tapes, or know
others who did. All such material.
published and unpublished, is of
Immense value, and It is a matter
of urgency that these documents
be collected while they are still
available. To this end we request
that our appeal he printed so that
students who have pertinent in-

counts of

formation will

If

there

is

know where

to

send

sufficient response to

our appeal, we shall make the inCambridge drags on.
by Dorothy Devlne '(19
he sees in a state of decay, ex- formation available in some approThe Boston underground newspaper, Avatar, is the most recent "Awake and sing, ye that dwell pressing a permanent spiritual lack priate form as swiftly as possible.
[Submit
glossy
casualty (see story p. 1). The campaign against hippies is an ,n (hlst 1,11,1 tho P1,r,n snnl1 r " st exacerbated by th«» economic crisis
8x10
photoif
possible;
in bitter emotional attacks on one graphs,
black
and
excellent example of discrimination against a minority element.
^t
VctrielTrCnons c unli. another. He calls for a movement white 16mm film (or 8mm and
in contradiction to the ideals propounded in the U.S. Constitu- December 3 Is an aehlngly ejecfrom Individual conflicts to the color, if quality and content is
tion and the Bill of Rights. While we do not necessarily con- " v0 '« vlviil »f Clifford Odei's un- Inrger context of their problems — exceptional I; and all tapes. Please
"
enclose written permission to edit
done the discretion and conduct of hippies or affirm the value l,,p " IW,c ,}(mmllc ,,rBmn Awnke to the social and economic Ills of
and Sing," written In he depths of .i. p na i|„ n which ho dreams can material os we feel necessary.l
of Avatar, we do condemn the abridgement of their rights.
the great Depression. The play ™
c
MaSst group The mailing address is:

Mayor Hayes' war

against hippies in

-

,

-

I

We

also decry thc attempts to censor Avatar out of

The

ness.

major newsstands

three

blisi-

wi'l,

''cnls

'X

Harvard Square have
"heir 'econlT'inscCd
been pressured to stop selling the paper, while other comparable curtly and. far more significantly,
underground papers are allowed. The supporters of Avatar arc ,)V 11,0 fncl ,nnl ,hoir iflcns " nn
"
forced to resort to hawking it on the streets. But even this avenue is being closed to them. City officials have advised the cdiThe family Is controlled by Bcstors of Avatar that in the future their street peddlers will have s,c
n Jewish mama oxtrnordlto obtain a license from them to sell the paper and to renew the oairo £} ny cd ™ ov 'nRly by Eda
Rolss
•
Menn. Bessie, fierce and
,
„.
r
»alicense for each new issue. rIn fact
Monday night at a City Coun- solf-sucrificing, clings to her own
cil meeting, the owners, writers and publishers of Avatar
were strong sense of duty to find stain

S
;S
^

lower middle class acl|on

„

S

^^T***

A

failure himself, he hopes
the strength and energy of his
sensitive grandson Ralph will be
turned to counteract the decadence
of n society in which tho value of

human
suicide

tack by Bessie becomes the pivotal
action- of thc play.
,
t
With Jacob's death and encouragement from Moe Axelrod, Hcnbl]ity
nie's
,n
seducer, hard and cynical, who
threatened with criminal prosecution for failure to obtain a
5 «> nfusln R world. Sur.
V,VM| for her family is her central stands out in quivering contrast to
*.
i;„.„ tu«
r „. f~„.
u
i
license.
1 he City Council is obviously trying to discourage the ambition. She refuses to deny the the decaying family,
Ralph sees his
Circulation of Avatar. It has also set itself up as judge of the concepts of dignity nnd fnmlly family's hypocrisy. He learns of
,lp
"'"""""P 1 ' "'""H w, '»« tliolr plan to collect on Jacob's Insocial value of each issue of Avatar
surely an affront to free- !V''
.

,

—

dom

pf speech and press.

The

Council', role should not be that

Young Artist. I his blatantly contradicts the U.S. Supreme
Court's decision regarding obscenity, which states that to justify
a holding of obscenity, "three elements must
" u " lu
, "- 5tt
coalesce"
it must
", « "J»st
lv»
rl,.,r a)
,\ Vu
rx MMKlfelwl
estamisneci tliat
the dominant theme of the material taken
as a whole appeals to a prurient interest in sex b) the material
is patently offensive because it affronts contemporary
commun-

or a

,

,

'

I

^

..i wuhout redeeming
c> the material is utterly
Paperback Booksmith, the defendant in this case,
plans to appeal. We applaud the decision of the Paperback
Booksmith to pursue the issue in higher courts. We find ourselves in agreement with Boston After Dark, which commented:
irv crnnrl-nvlc
iry
standards

.

.

.

i

•

i

social value.

ominous that a government can deliberately
residents and repudiate their righr to free speech."
"It

is

^

m«J published w«*kly on Thursday, September Om«i«h Mar mc
p ', dUT
chrl , ,u5 an d »P rln« vccallon »nd durtm eximlrutlon perlodi
i,
.
U ?SL'f s 'T"'
New ». oUlees
ln Orccn H»U, WeUeiley College. Wellealev,
r*?—E5
Mam. C1181 Telephone IMMl and 2M-0U0, extension »70. ClrcuUUon
«00 to itudeTiU (incuded in tulUon) and to faculty, plua 500 rubscrlpUona, 500 oil Ice cople«:
SubscrmUona « 75 per srmuin: Second cUm poiteBe pitd at Bocton. Mass.. under the
*ct of Mrach 6, 1897. Represented for National Advertising
by National Advertising
service Inc: The oploiona expressed In this newipaper are not pecenfly those of

H

op«r»t«<l.

'

,

1

'

-

Susan Spr

Clair Edllo

Wendy Moonan

'63

becomes

pregnant,

* rls, s

[

tZmnl

\mmi

,r,ck,nR

ft

,

TSTSSX^
VlMlnnary I'ratagonim
I rouble
domlnathpr rn,hw Jncoh 11,0 ' ,r " "K oi,isl of the play, a defeated vislonnry whose eyes spark with lost
dreams. Superbly played by Will
Lcc ,ho bristlos wi,h moral outr0 8 e at ,n0 dishonesty of Hcnnie's
marriage and at the petty inturncd hostilities of the family, which

s »e has more

1

'

l^MSS^^Simsmmimei^
"\m a selnnnn
kai Pleiades, mesal de
nukres para d'erchet' aro,
I) ''.,lllko

mona

kareudo.

— Sappho

Greek poetess,
6lh century B.C.

The moon has

set

and the Pleiades; It
The hour Is passing,

and

I

lie

down

Is

midnight.

to sleep alone.

—Translated by
Ro2 Hayhurst

"nccldont." He realizes for the first
time the complicity involved in
Hcnnie s mar riage. He sees his
'

Ing her When her* son Itn°ph "trie's
to bring home the penniless or-

ego de

WFU FST HY NFWS
Owned.

Hennle

lor

Boston Municipal Court Judge Elijah Adlow added to
governmental discrimination against Avatar in his November
9 decision declaring issue number 10 of Avatar "obscene." and
basin, his opinion „,, hc whole issue on „„ ly one ar.ich, "Di My

MIT

English, Harvard
Harold Tovish. artist

Five Little Shells
To

the editor:

At 2:30 p.m.

last

Friday

we

^^£V^i SS£ StiS^ ft t^wi^n^Vtfte^M.
'

of morality brokers.

Sincerely.
of

Ad Hoc Committee

life Is "printed on dollar Confrontation:
Noam Chomsky, linguistics.
Quiet nnd tragic, Jacob's
Monroe Engel, lecturer in
after a brutal verbal at-

bills."

-

'

Harold Tovish
164 Rawson Road
Brookline, Mass. 02146

"68

IJ®Sl&dSSffl3M&^^'3S$BISM&3S3I&&i;

trundled over to 141 Green and
counted up our pennies for Crew
Shell No. 5. There wore 134,119 of

Although we were hoping for twice
as many, we were still pleased by
this va t amou " t and *° we
° re
'

^WJSSKKS ^^T^X^

S^J'T SJ'" ™t h l

tC "

t

O,,co

11,0

hlm

economic

conditions

1'^vntcd him from

cc ' nom,c sla * us his
«''"^gy and Intelligence might seem
»° deserve; now they are an excit'"g state of flux in which to work
for change and for individual bet-

K"'" lnK

,

1

torment. With his encouragement.
Hennle leaves hor hypocritical marrloge to find happiness In her love
f" r
Moc Axelrofl R n'Ph himself
decides thnt his personal life must
wnlt, and puts all his energy into
organizing for social change.
The production at the Charles
was uniformly excellent. Competent, well-rehearsed character actors succeeded in fine ensemble
ploying, becoming real on tho stage,
where they looked and acted like
a family to such a degree that the
audience ached with its Involvement In their emotional trials.
relevant boyond the depression, It
plays to the still continuing flux
-

of social values. It
seeing.

is

well worth

f

fI

and next Monday the 20th we are

donuts ln the dorms to get
cv eryone through hourlles and to
prepare them for Thanksgiving,
After Thanksgiving we are having
selling

an oar

raffle to support Interior
Decoration on Campus,

° ur *»• no ,on E cr soems an ImP088 010 Dream. We are awaiting
ovcr substantial, promjsod dona
!
tlons from Pn r ""ts and "Friends of
crcw at Wellosley." Although they
nre no Ion Ke r being solicited, noturaUv contribuUons wiU sUll be
BTatefuJly accepted. You may give
tnem to your dorm rc P or send to
Kay
in Bates, making checks
out to "Wellesley College (Crew
'

^

Sh ®"

Na

5) -"

Thumbs up

for Wcllesley Crow'
W<? "PPfcclate the interest and fine
su PP°ft
don't lot it flag now.

—

Sincerely.

Kay Evans

AA

'68,

Committee

Shell No. 5

chairman
fop

Crew

November

16,
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Chamber Musicians

Page Three

Boston Elects Atkins, First Negro, To Council

by Susan Hclnrmann '70
team working for any candidate
Boston Negroes had a day of running for any office, and for that
victory on Tucs., Nov. 7. Not only I thank you."
The Issues
was Louise Day Hicks defeated,
In his campaign the 28-year-old
but also Thomas I. Atkins was
sustained slowness of the adagio
elected to City Council. Atkins is Harvard Law School student stressor the spirited rapidity of the the first Negro to be voted to ed bringing City Council closer to
the neighborhoods. He emphasized
allegro. Janet played with the self- membership on the Council since
the at-large elections were estab- the need for more police protecconfidence and musical awareness
tion, better schools with more crelished in 1951.
of a professional. Her assurance
Atkins, who pluccd 15 out of 18 ative programs, and better ncighof attack communicated a strength in the primaries, was a strong
to the entire group. Also remark- eight In the nine elected to Counable was Liz's sensitive handling cil. Usually candidates- move up
only one or two places after the
of the cello.
primaries; Atkins moved up seven
Virginia Blankenhorn and Cyn- places.

Perform Repertoire
by Suzanne Clanl

'68

Though Wellesley College has no
orchestra,

can boast of a

It

fine

Chamber Music Society. The November 12 evening concert In
Jewett Auditorium clearly demonstrated

chamber players' inand sense of
The pit) gram was

the

strumental

talent

musicianship.

tastefully comprised of a variety
of ensembles, chosen from the
Baroque, Classical, and Romantic
periods, providing a sustained interest in tcxtural contrasts.
Woodwinds initiated the evening

thia

Snyder

"69

(alto

recorders),

Vletory Cry
Irene
Wang
(cello),
In his victory speech Atkins told
and
Martha Hughs '68 (harpsichord his supporters, "It's been a long
brought n change of mood wllh the campaign, II begun wllh no Illuwith Haydn's "Four Plm-en for lightly constructed "Trln Honiltil sions, and ll ended with no surFlut«-clock" arranged by Fritz In <) Major" by Telemnnn, The prises. Today, we had the host
Spicgl. Carol Pratt nnd Felice seven sections of this plod1 disGacr '68 (flutes)', and Janet Mor- played passages of IhiIIi cll'gdhl
ATTUNTION ALL M M lll,lts
gan '70 and Barbara Reeve '71 simplicity and unusual virtuosity,
OF TIIH COLLKMK
(clarinets) gave a convincing per- The recorders sang the melodic
COMMMUNITV
formance, Carol providing much lines
expressively,
though
the
The New England Unlverslof the momentum with her clean harsher tone of Virginia's instrutie Referendum on Vietnam will
articulation of the musical phrases. ment tended to overpower the more
ho held on November 20 and
mellowed quality of Cynthia's.
.10.
Mure limn SO rnllrges nnd
Controlled Movement
iinlvrnillli'H will he
|iurllel|inStrings followed with Haydn's
The program concluded with (he
ling In IIiIn referendum. I'Iciinp"Quartet In n Mrijor," The Sun- "Six Ktudes In Caiioiilo Km in, op.
iwiiiir in the i:i Table helween
rise," played by Jnnet Packer mill Tin, In a two-piano ai'i'iiii|;i>iiienl
by
BlSO mid ITiOO mi lln.se days
Nancy Mitchell '70 (violins). Cnlh- Dcliussy. Hut the only mil conami reglNler your opinion, he It
erine Hcifctz '71 (vloln), and Liz clusion the piece lend In was dial
liawh,
dove or hybrid.
Yeagy '68 (cello). The sporadic Kathleen Winslow '68 and Kristin
If you nre Interested In helpdifficulties with intonation
were Djos '68 should have n concert
ing with this referendum please
adequately counterbalanced by an evening to themselves, though percontact Susan Spear (287-notlR)
unrelenting control of the move- haps on
pianos more
equally
or llelle liming (2311-0710).
ment of the music, whether In the matched In tone.

J

j

i

|

J
J
I
I
|
S

I

|

Work for
NewYork

—

every registered voter in Boston
got a telephone call and a letter
concerning Atkins. Every registered Republican was sent a letter
In
which John Sears endorsed
(Continued on page 6)

Exclusively Yours
if

for Antique

Engagement Rings

Custom Designing

•fr

'or

ir

for Pierced Earrings

ir

for Giffs of Distinction

WCHAM> M- JAN*.**
JEWELERS

fll

43 Central Street
Wellesley
237-2730

Charles Slrect

Boston
S21-1274

Attention, '68 College Graduates!

most meaningful careers

J
*

ing contacts, than in helping
to solve the ever-changing
problems of this great city?

|

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
WKLLRSLKY COLLKC.K

I

directly,

to some of today's best,

!

n'ety, stimulation, interest-

campus

gives you a "clear path"

!

you find more
genuine challenge, more va-

November

New York City's trainee plan

i

will

IMPORTANT
J
I

I

City
Where

I
I

8

If!

I

Attend

I

J

interviews, or apply
without delay. Use
call

I

coupon adjacent, or

I

212-566-8700.

I
|
b

Applying for these positions
is simple; but we should
knowof your interest as soon
os possible. Tests for some

I
I
|

|

positions arc given well in
advance of date of starting

J°

work.

Openings for Men

& Women

t

Good Starting Pay
These ore among many positions now open. Inquire about

J

Modern

government is far different from "the old
the trained expert nnd administrator is in
high demand, to meet intricate, fast-changing problems.
In New York City, these may he on n scale larger than
In ninny entire countries. Newest information,
planning
systems mid management methods arc. being used more
days."

J

others.

I

I

CASE WORKERS
j

city

Now

nnd more

PROGRAMMERS
j

RECREATION LEADERS
(Any Major)

|
j

intensively.

In few t mill ing positions can you lake on
responsibility
in actual work problems anil ncqulre so much direct
exposure so fast
learn so much about your field
.

I

.

.

.

.

.

meet

nnd work with so many distinguished people. The
object
of the program is to bring top talent into
city government. That's why it offers you a clear path to rapid
advancement, nnd a solid future, that nre hard lo equal.

Openings

will be in lhe.se cnlegories:

Cify Planning •

Urbnn Renewal
Management Analysis • Methods Analysis

College Recruitment, Personnel Dept City of
Unit L, 220 Church St, N.Y., N.Y. 10013.

NY

d ike 10 know more "bout career oppor...
l
.
tunities with the City of New York.- Please
send
brochure, and further Information.
Trainee Plan
Other Positions
I

.

lMPORTANT-Pleaie do

not delay making your Inquiry.
d» ,i « y° n of application
In adrance of actual hire.

£' T9 ,lme 10
7 e wwhich
'i
may be well

)
flllnj datei,

fill

l
.

TRAINEE PLAN TEST, DEC. 16

Name

In

NYC and Boston

.

Address^
CI'*

State.

-Zip.

Field (a) of Interest (Tentative).

College

,

Personnel Administration
Major

.

Starting salaries $6,600; substantial increase and
promotion after one year to ns much as |8,200. Rapid

NEW YORK
Department

ol

CITY

Personnel

_

1^

212-56M7O0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

possible - modern, sophisticated city
n booming Held. Many benefits; 4 weeks
vacation nfter 1 year. New York offers unmatched
educational, culturnl nnd recreational resources.

NEW \ IRK

Please send coupon or call for brochure
which gives
more information on these exceptional opportunities.

College Rec» 'itment
220 Church St., New York, N.Y. 10013
Phone:212-566-8700

advancement

j
!

Celllfi Recruitment

220 Church Street
New fork, NT. 10013

as street

to people
in streets, in stores,
at
fund-raising parties.
Almost

j

i!

J

such

Atkins spent much time talking

I

'68Graduates!
Get into
Public Service.'

I
j

facilities

lights.

'6!)

I

!

borhood

I
J

|

management

is

is

Departmei

r

CITY

of Personnel

An Equal Opportunity Employer

,

.
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Ethos
iiii

ir

.

ing and from the realization that
the destiny of the educated black
person lay beyond classroom experiences.
Q: What Is the white role in nil

.

(Continued from page 1)
white environment helps to

tension*?
A: The objective of Afro groups of this?
A: The lime when whiles coidd
to ense rncinl tension. II is
is nol
to pull together rind lift the foot play a significant role in Negrooff every black neck, and only affairs has passed. The civil rights
is
dead: the Black
those who arc guilty need be movement
alarmed. The Irish have their Power movement is taking Its
groups, the Italians theirs, the place. I think most Negroes are
Jew 5 theirs. Negroes should be grateful for the assistance of sinable to get together in the same cere while people in the past, but
way without the whole community from now on it's got lo be our
getting alarmed, unless the com- problem and our means to rectify
munity is guilty of oppression. I it. We don't want white support
don't
think whiles realize how any nunc -and we don't need it.
apart Negroes mny feel in the all- You have your own problems in Apwhite community. You can't help palachia. Why don't you concenfeeling that you are different
trate in Appalachia and leave Nethe "House Negro." And you don't gro problems In the Negroes. We
like II.
can carry Hie ball from here
Sometimes 1 leel as though
think most while people |olu
must escape and go anywhere black movements through some
where I could at least see other sense of guilt that Ihey are while,
black people, somewhere that I'm The> somehow feel responsible for
nol "special" and don't have to
he ghetto. It Is great In gel rid
explain my blackness to somebody of guilt feelings, hut our movethat made me what I am Hlack ment
need Ihese white
docsn'l
people understand whites; after people. If Ihey want to feel less
all, we've swept your floors, cooked guilty,
Ihey can do it by being
your food, and raised your chil- just nud fair in their personal redren, smiling all the while anil lationships with blacks
listening, learning.
(i:\Vniild you outline some of Hie
The movement Is not really new. future plans mill lll'llvllll'N of
It has just come out from under- Kllum?
ground. I feel that part of the
A: KlhoN Is not primarily camwhite man's dilcmnn is that he pus-oriented.
are working on
has never attempted lo understand individual projects in the ghetto
the black psyche and now is forc- and hnve speakers at our meet lugs
ed under threat of destruction to hero. We may have more campus
deal with it.
activity in the spring but our maease

rneliil

.

.

.

I

I

November

Afro-American

groups

W,7

Psychologists Ask Questions
Do

fear and anxiety increase curHow arc the biological
and psychological components of
behavior related? What does it
mean to help others'' These are

fear and anxiety on curiosity.
His hypothesis states if one In-

of

gland in social behavior.
Using the very aggressive breed
creases the fear level slightly, the "f grasshopper mice, she has desrats will be more curious
but troyed the sympathetic nervous
if the level is increased drastically,
system at birth and observed the
the rats will cease to explore.
effects on aggressive behavior. She
Lester also plans to investigate hopes to conduct a similar experithe relevance of sex to a rat's ment with the pineal gland.
fear level, and the use of hormones
Who Can Help?
In manipulating curiosity behavior.
The New Frontier
What is helpful behavior? Mrs.
Combining the

iosity?

—

only three of the many questions
under study by both students and
faculty in Welleslcy's psychology

department.
David I .ester, instructor In psychology, w ho recently received tin
NMlll grant, is studying the relationship between

fear

psychological and
aspects of behavior Is
exciting
new
"on
frontier in psychology." slates Mrs. Samuel F.

and cur-

biological

iosity in rats.

Fear

May

Inhibit

Sampson,

psychologists have
assumed thai fear inhibits exploratory behavior. Ij-sler wants
to dellue Mi.
fnellllalory effeelN
Ibe past,

In

Lipsitz To

assistant

psychology, Mrs,
ing the role of

nervous

Read From

professor of
is study-

Sampon

system

the

sympathetic

ami

His

Own

the

pineal

Poetry

I

stnrted from reaction lo this

16.

Uill

Water,

Lipsitz,
will

author

of

Cold

road from his poetry at

Wellesley on Tues., Nov. 28. The
reading, under the auspices of he
Kngllsh department, will lake place

various professional journals. His
poetry has ap|K-arcd in many
periodicals; the Wesleynn University Press this year published the

Max

J.
Perlitsh,
professor of
Is
concerned
with
the process of giving and receiving help. At workshops where
participants such as student leaders and community workers came
to learn how to function more ef.

psychology

fectively in their work roles, Mrs.
Perlitsh studied the Interactions
lie t ween pnlrs who were practicing at giving and receiving help.

Her subjects later filled out
questionnaires, designating behaviors

which they considered
Mrs.

helpful.

Perlitsh

to

lie

reports,

"There were surprising similarities
rirsl volume,
The author's political Interests between these subjects' response
nl "Itlfi In lite I'ope 11(101)1,
are lUlllllfeHll'd In much of his and actual behavior of professional
professor of poetry, which deals both with the helpers such as psychotherapists.
1,1 mil/,
iiwtneliile
findings suggest that there
pull len science nl Ibe University Inner life and wHh I ho current so- The
of North Carolina, was educated at cial context In which it takes place. are some general characteristics
We
Ihe University of Chicago and Yale, According lo Mrs. Barry Spacks, which cut across a variety of helpwhere he received his Ph.D. in associate professor of English, ing relationships. Factors which enInteractions were a
19G4. Since 1961 he has taught Lipsitz's poelry is marked by its hanced the
political science at the University "freshness and sense of commit- sense of freedom to communicate
openly
with
the other and perwere jor emphasis will always bo on of Connecticut anil at Chapel Hill, ment, and frequently by a moving
ception of the competence of the
Nl', and has puhllidicd arlleles In mini of naive enthusiasm."
feel- working with black people.
helper. Further study is needed,
I

1

I

I

though, to carefully specify these
and other conditions under which
lieople can mutually confront human concerns."

8iC Utdium Point 181

Discovery

BiC

Flm

Point ?5I

As the world shrinks and
differences vanish, rhe wisest

young women come
same school

of

lo the
thought about

No

matter where they're

from, they discover that they
haven't started to he "finished"
till

Despite
fiendish torture

fashion.

they

know about John

dynamic BiC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

Meyer.

in

At colleges all over America,
the girl talk is about John
Meyer's hundreds of niceties
to wear

now and

in this

country or the world

after college

and smear.
Despite horrible

punishment by mad
scientists, uic still

writes first time, every
time. And no wonder

I

of

John Meyer

which

like of

without equal.
about the exciting

is

It's

new

John Meyer niceties thai arcnow being shown this ball at
discerning stores everywhere.
I lave you discovered John
Meyer.'

0F

the hardest metal

made, encased

in a

solid brass nose cone.

coats,

dresses, skins, slacks, sweaters

and accessories, the

Hall

"Dyamite"

's

is

about he blending and

matching

unending war

against ball-point
skip, clog

UK

at large.
It's

tugged pair of
pens wins again

lie's

stick

NonM

Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
devilish abuse

what
is

devised for them

by

sadistic students.

Cct the dynamic
UIC DtIO

campus

.it

stoic

WMtRMIN-HC

voill

now

P(N COUP

MllfOSO. CONN
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Page Five

Theory Group Holds
Open Dinner Meetings Weekly

Political

Conference on Youth Fails
To Resolve World Problems
by Tolloc Mi

1

.

.in

'GO

Yule University chapand symbol of national stu-

Bill Collin,

lain

was uninvited to
the 1967 annual convention of the U.S. National Commission for UNESCO. It might have
been a waste of his time, anyway.
Coffin had gone "beyond the
pale" in his "recent activities" in
the estimation of n spokesman for
the Experiment in International
Living (EIL).
The convention was odmlnlstercd by EIL although the Commission is headquartered under
the State Department.
dent

speak

opinion,
«it

"Youth, UNESCO and Fresh Approaches to World Problems" was
the topic of this year's convention.
For the purpose of exploring "w.iys
in which youth uround the world
can help through personal action

"fringe groups." The Boy Scouts
of America and foreign exchange
students were represented, us were
the National Newman Clubs, NSA,
and the U. S. Youth Council. The

man, U. S. Youth Council, said:
"Government ofllclllls can talk and
understand you to death."

and

Mt.

Holyoke

College

newspapers.

"We want to be policy-makers
where we are actually concerned,"
stated one of the "youlh," who
suggested (hut draft-eligible males
be menil>ers of draft hoards,

Funds

for

their

own

unit TrilHl

peace

Courses Promote Ideas

A growing bibliography

inspired

were

.

.

.

cation.

different departments are
represented at the meetings, which
treat topics that direct, but do not

,

r
I
I

l

24-page brochure has facts
and figures to help you see
Britain on a student budget

I
l

you

How

to travel

train

and boat

1000 miles by
lor

only $30.

100 places to gel a single
lor $4 a night, broaklast

I

IllCldUud

room

dormitory space

cotdsjuss.

I

Blcyclo runlals tor $2.80 a

week.

I
You're lure of yourself when you have
Bidette. Here is a soft, ssfe cloth, premoisteued with soothing lotion, that
cleans and refreshes. ..swiftly banishes
odor and discomfort.
Use Bidette for intimate cleanliness
at work, at bedtime, during menstruation, while traveling, or whenever
weather stress or activity creates the
need for reassurance.
Ask for individually foil-wrapped,
disposable Bidette in the new easy-toopen fanfolded towelettes...ot your
drugstore ia one dozen and economy
fsckages. For lovely re-SUable Purseack with 3 Bidette and literature,
send 25« with coupon.

I

Discotheques, folk singing, jazz
clubs and boutiques.

I

Season licket to 900 stately
homos, custles and historic
bights lor $3.

l

Wliuru

lo got

lunch or dinner

for St

l

How to choose your
l

transportation to Britain.

l

Special student programs
starling at $655, including (are
and tour, but excluding cost ot

l

Iruu timu.

ruvul-sludy programs, work
camps, summer schools.
I

l

i

London

llieatros,

balcony seals

SI. <10— some gallery seats 700.

I

i

British Travel

Box

923,

New York, N. Y. 10019
me your free 24-page

Please send

I

brochure "Students

ing Britain."

i
Name
i

j
!
I

Younj, Drug Prcduls Corp.
Depl. 1-47.F.O. £U. SIC0
C f 0. He. York. N.V. 10001
1

octw* 2S«

un

u< kuilUf- Scud Bldacta
tSm Pni, ucfU, ud Illinium.

College

I

Address_

I

City_

L.

Freud

Tung, Buddhist tracts on Vietnam,
their thinking. An atethics according to Luther and
tempt has been made to mukc the
Freud, and personal freedom versdiscussions more comprehensive, so
us obligation to law.
as to Interest more students and
•
faculty.
At each session, two students act
The first meeting dealt with a as discussion catalysts by representcomparison of Plato's Crlto and ing diverse views on the subject.
Thoreau's concept of civil disobedi- A direction is retained within a
ence. Subsequent topics included \ery flexible framework.

The Outcasts
Not invited were SDS. SNCC.
CORE, YAF, UCM and other

I

to

Ideas for future discussions include the writings of Mao Tso-

structure,

.

•

From Mao

Diverse Topics Explored

Muny

,

support them hi their plea that
Concerned unit attentive, the till! President lake every necesCommission members, from nat- sary step lending to negotiations
In overcome obstacles
to social ional
organizations dealing with .
toward a Just and lusting
justice, economic progress and |m>1- art,
education and government, In- pcucc In Vietniim," the final
plenitlcal stubillty," the Commission
dicated an Increased respect for ary session factioned
Into a parliainvited representatives from college the
campus voice.
mentary debate until nearly everyund other youth organizations to
But, as David Rosenthal, chair- one had gone
home.
participate in the convention.

for the nearness of

for group

In

cussion after dinner.

internat-

olution addressed to the President,
projects
also that would "... call for the recpressed for by the students.
ognition of the sincerity and the
More
"internship"
programs dedication to our nation of the
were suggested :is training for In- many American youth questioning
the war in Vietnam, and
dependent student uctivitles.
ional

was

group
ment.

morals.

by Kris Olson '69, the
by the Plato

Initialed

Ideu

an analysis of Hart and Fuller's
essays on the separation of law and

the philosophy depart- discussions
Is supplemented by inEach week about sixteen
spirations from two political sci'There' is n feeling of alienation people meet in the Bates seminar
ence courses, political theory (230)
here,", said Gordon F. Boyce, pres- room for dinner and remain for
and law and the administration of
ident. EIL. "We know very little coffee and continued discussion.
Open to all, the group is usually justice (331). This week the group
about how to help young people
help themselves ... we must in- composed of about half faculty and is examining Henry Steele Comvent Institutions to build a ground- half students. Sign-up sheets for magcr's Majority Rule and Minordinner mix; imstcd on the philosophy ity Rights, and plans to discuss the
work of trust."
bulletin board on the third floor film A Man for All Seasons ui>on
The convention dissolved over
of Founders. Others Join the dis- returning from Thanksgiving vaVietnam, Asked to vole on a res-

Groundwork

Collegiate Press Service sent reporters from Yale. Wellcsley College,

This fall a political theory group
born, and has grown into an
Informal weekly discussion of a
wide runge of topics.

wus

Stale

.Zip.

Visit-

.

.
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Organization Offers National Service Plan
ble. The secretariat is supported ample."
by private funds, not by the govProposal Soon
ernment.
Eberly will be sending out a proComputer Help
scale "national service" program
posal explaining the program .and
Donald Eberly, executive direc- seeklng support within the near
could be Initiated within the next
few years. If support comes from tor of the secretariat, said his or- future. The proposal, which came
ganization Is attempting to set up out of a conference on national
the right quarters.
Such a program would give a network of service opportunities service last spring, will be sent to
young people the opportunity to which would work somewhat like both government and private agenserve their country In non-mllltary a computer system. For instance, cics.
endeavors and would meet educa- young persons Interested in workIf service agencies arc anxious
tional and manpower needs. Inter- ing for about two years In some to cooperate, nnd If enough flnanested
young people would be service agency would feed Informa- clnl support is received from prlmatched with service opportunities tion about themselves Into a com- vote foundations and Industry, the
consistent with both the needs of puter.
The computer, in turn, program possibly could start* on a
the nation and with their own edu- would match each Individual with small-scalc In a few years.
cation and skills.
the service activity best suited for
But Eberly thinks an effective
Conflict With Draft
him.
The concept of universal naEberly sees the progrnm supply.
tional service has been widely dis- ing young people to work In such
(C.'ontlmied from pngo 1 )
cussed In recent years. But, al- fields ns education, henlth, conserthough the Idcn hns been support- vation, community service, nnd I ii In Categories or academic spo-

by Walter Grant

Collegiate- Press Service

(CPS)— A

Washington

small-

Draft Regulations

ed by Secretary of Defense" Robert
McNamara, it hns never received
wide-spread support, primarily because of the conflict with the

draft

But now, a non-profit organization called the Nntlonnl Service
Secretariat Is seeking support fur
a nntlonnl service program which
would be ns fnr removed from the
Selective Service System ns possi-

Atkins

,

overseas nsslslnnce.
Existing agencies, such ns the
Peace Corps, the Job Corps,
VISTA, and the Red Cross mny
participate in the progrnm nnd receive volunteers. But the scope of
the

progrnm would be nlmost un-

limited, IChcrly
ties

would

work

In

lie

"Opportuni-

snld.

open

for

n hospital In

or to tench

someone to
New York

In Appiilneliln, for ex-

.

(Continued from page 3)
Atkins. Atkins was the only candidate he endorsed.

Dedicated Workers
According to Abby vim Alslyne
'69, Civil Rights cn-ehnlrniiin nnd
enmpnign worker. Atkins run n
very low budget campaign. No one
was paid for his work; people
gave time and money, without reimbursement.

a few girls worked on his campaign — telephoning, canvassing
on the streets, stuffing envelopes and
eni'lllg down defeated
I

candidates'
marlcs.

alter

pnslpi'x

—

national service program one that pie, men and women, regardless of
would pay subsistence costs of their financial status or educationservice activities for all young al background," Eberly said. He
people will have to be undcrwrit- explains that, traditionally, volunten by the government because of tecr service agencies have attracthigh costs ($4-5,000 per volunteer), ed only middle- and upper-class
And it is unlikely that the govern- people because they are the only
ment will support the program ones who can afford It.
"A 20-year-old who had to supfully as long as the Vietnam war
port his family would be given a
continues.
"It will probably be a decade or family allowance to send back

—

two, perhaps by 1980, before we
have a universal program," Eberly

home," Eberly said. "This way
everyone would have the same op-

said.

portunlty."

"The program would be unlversal In the sense of providing servIce opportunities for all

young peo-

.

draft exists,

Mm

num-

I

the prlilny,

will affect the

1

1

I'leellon

it

and probably not very deslrnblc ber of people Interested in the proin history." Of course, he gram," he said,
elallles front lielng exempted while lidded, "We expect some graduate
After the program gets off the
oilier* are subject to ludlscrlniln- students to lie taken. It Is morally ground, Eberly would like to see
ate draft.
necessary." However, he believed legislation passed which would deG'nll for Uiindom Selection
that those inducted should be chos- fer volunteers while they are in
In their statement the groups do- en by lottery.
the non-military service. Their declared that the new draft net "will
Dr. Allan M. Cartler, chancellor ferments would end after they
have immediate serious conse- of New York University, snld the completed their service, but "they
cos for higher education and new draft regulations would hnve should be given recognition for
'l
heir most severe effect nl the NYU whnt
will produce on Inevitable ilelerlorthey have done," Eberly
law school where he estlmnted that said.
ill lull ol ail higher nliicnlloii for an
unpreillelalile number of years."
out of a normal first-year enrollHe proposes thnt draft boards
MecaiiMc Ihey endorse the prill- ment of nhnut 300 men, between 50 place former national service volclple Hint national security trans- and 100 might be taken by the untccrs later In the order of call,
•
cends an individual's or a group's armed forces.
s& that in effect, they would only
interest, they made no plen for gen"We would lose most of our first- be drafted in an emergency,
oral deferments of graduate stu- year men," clnimed Dr. Virgil WhitEberly does not think young
ileitis. They clnimed that no Held
nker, dean of Stanford University's people would use the program as
should ho designated as more Inl- grnduale school.
"It would be an escape from the draft, how-

army

h

nl ii

uum

1

1 1

In

national

dovi'lopi

onliislroplilc for the entire contin-

it

olug eiluciillon problem." He nddnil 1 111 1 1
ho had Just attended n
Wellesley girls |nlncd other vol- random
selection should lake place incellng of the university's top miunteers to cover W.'i of Hie polls ni
natural times of transition, I.e. inlnlslrnlors and "they were lookfor Atkins III greater per cent
at completion of high school, of bnc- ing at each other helplessly bethan for any oilier Council cancnlaurculc, nnd of the higher de- cause the situation made budgetry
didate!. They instituted brochures
and academic planning virtually
H was "real unselfishness," sta- and reminded voters In consider grcc.
impossible."
ted Abby; Atkins" organization Atkins.
Enrollment to Topple
"
was "a small group of people who
.lolin Perry Miller, rleao of Yale
Ilnril Worker
gave all they could
they nnd
Knlhy Hudson 7(1 helped with University's graduate schools, preTom won the election."
ihe
campaign nrgiiiil/nllou iMcli'il Unit their griidunle schools

However, on

Escape from Draft?
Although the secretariat wants
the program from
the draft, Eberly admits this Is
almost Impossible. "As long as the

to disassociate

In

iiiiollmi',

W'lcclloii

proeeioi

1 1

if 1

opinion, a

1

on the basis

of

"In the first place, the
period of commitment In the national service program could extend over a longer period of time
than In the military service, perhaps two and a half years or three
years." And volunteers would still
stand the chance of being drafted.
ever.

he said.

—

—

ncltinl

Wellesley Involved
at
Atkins' lieadipiarleis In HusOct. 19 Atkins came to Wel- ton. "Tom Atkins Is a tremenlesley to help Abby gel campaign dously wcll-qualllled man ami an
workers. He talked with girls nnd excellent speaker." claims Knlhy.
asked for their support. Only "He will be n credit to his race."

On

would face a reduction Of "cnslly 25
percent" in their flrst-yenr enrollment, nnd as n result, "we would
also have the oldest, best educated

UNA'S
"Your

Center
of

Good Taste'
Needs

Lot us handlo your Parly

Block Ice

— Bartenders

Glassware

Special,

TYPE YOUR WAY
THROUGH COLLEGE

Low

Thanksgiving Weekend Rates
25%

oft

.

regular rates.

Up to 2 children under 14 yeais FREE

In

Use

ours. We'll lake care ot your guests In slylo In Immaculate,
brand new rooms. They can park right at their door.
And enjoy complete privacy. They'll (eel (ree to come and go
as they wish. And arrive at your home relreshed and delighted
with your thoughifulness.
beautiful,

But better reserve early (or best room choice. (We'll be glad
to bill you Instead of your guests, If you wish.) Call 699-8700.
Amazing how much more you'lj en]oy your guests
and your
holiday. (It's because' wo'// do most ol the work.)

—

WALTHAM CHARTER HOUSE
MOTOR HOTEL
Btt

Hotel

«E,

Routt fJB. Winter Straal

Coipomlon

ol

Arnmlcn

.

W«llh«m. Milt 02154

.

.

nnd round the world,

LEARN IN ONLY

your room.

Holidays are (or family reunions and lun. Why ruin them
worrying about extra bedrooms, extra bathrooms, extra blankets,
extra linens, extra everything?
/

6»lli «S ino*

KATHERINE GIBBS
SCHOLARSHIPS

•

Our

university faculty

finest,

IBM

Seleclrics.

Executive

Telephone for

fpll details

1968-1069 by the
for
Katharine Glbbs School. Each

fered

scholarship consists of full tuition for the secretarial training
course, plus nn additional cash

too!

you

Ihe

award

ir.iining

on

select

will give

instructions

typewriterx.

Diamond

national scholarships for
college senior women will be of-

HOURS.'

and small classes

intensive, personalized

Sintiom. nnd Gregp

8

Two

and

Multiple

Listening

Jubilee shorthand.

of our two-week evening course*

ipecinlly desipned for ihe college student: industry-oriented

morning

course:

intensive

six-week

secretarial

irnlnlng

courses: free international placement service.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
'ENGLISH ACADEMY, INC.

899-0700

80 Boylston Streel Boston, Mass. 02116
Tel: 542-2301
Chnrloroil hy tha

Commonwealth

nl

MiUMUhl

of $500. The winners may
any one of the four Glbbs

schools for their training: Boston, New Vork, Montclalr, or
Providence.
Winners are chosen by the
Scholarship Committee on the
basis of college academic record,
financial need, and potentialities
for success In business. Application blanks may be obtained by
writing to
Memorial Scholarship

Committee
Katharine Glbbs School
200 Park Avenue.
Xew Vork. New VorR 10017
.

'
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Florentine
by Jane Canter

'68

Florence's Accademia

Recently,

—

)

Academy
tiful

honorary member

the

in

recognition

Cites Shell

crystals. In Shell's words, with the
restoration, "they are more beau-

dclle Artl del Discgno named Curtis Shell, professor of art. as an

A

CRIA

funds help lo flounce bolh

restoration

is

The

centers.

than before the flood."
restorer
bases of

Page Seven

total

rDI , conlr,bu,lon
•-ik„ 1 i„„ ,0 da,
j„.„
CRIA
c ls a P"
at work on
.
"
,wo million dollars,
of the statues P 0 *'"181
.'

^

still

1

all

Academy's which were covered with a compo- while both England und nermuny
chapel, the St. Luke's Chapel ut site of mud und oil. The chupel nuvc contributed a hulf million
SS. Annunziata. The chapel was also housed u mugnlflccnt six- np'ccc, very HUbslunliul sums, in
heavily damaged In last ycur's teenth century orgun; the musical Shell's opinion, Unfortunately, for
»»mber of reasons the Iluliuns
flood in Florence. Almost all of the parts, Including the pipes, huve
of his

work

to save the

11

members

Academy

ure been sent to Crema for restoration,
Italians und artists; Shell is the while the wood purls, Including
second art historian and the sec- the keyboard, arc being hundlcd
ond American to receive such rec- in Florence,
ognition.
Uncovered Punuln
Michelangelo
and
Coslmo
A discovery ulso uccompanleil
I
Medici were among the first hon- the dumage to the chupel, In
orary members of the Academy, throwing out ull of Ihe old church
which started In 1561. Its chupel furniture, which wu.s covered wllli
becume a meeting pluce und bury- mould, Shell uncovered u aerie*
ing place for Florentine artists, of ullegoricul punels commissioned
The original organization took over by Cosimo I Medici,
the medieval artists' guild with
Despite
the
accomplishments,
St. Luke as their patron saint, the work in Florence is fur from
Now the academy still plays an done, und Venice, u city which
active role. It is a principal center received far less u tent ion, but
for Ihe study of urt, und the clec- perhups mure long-term damage,
ted members advise the city In Is sorely in need of aid. Shell Is
all ureus related to art und urchi- now on u shorl
rip unending a
lecture. For exumplc, they cure- UNESCO meeting in Venice uud
fully considered the plans for the discussing the possibility of furrebuilding of the Ponte S. Trinilu, 'her funds fur restoration. He
which wus badly damaged during "'so slopping In Florence to check
the war.
on work (here.
Rescued Frescoes
Modern Centers
Shell, in Florence lust year on
Shell is particularly proud of
sabbatical,
became one of the 'he new International Center for
chief administrators for the Com- Conservation which has been esmiitee lo Rescue Italian Art. lublishcd In the fourteenth century
Among (he many places to which Palazzo Dnvunztttl in Florence,
he ulloculed funds wus (he S(. with the most modern equipment
Luke's Chapel, where frescoes by available. Another major
rcsloruPontormo. Bronzino, Vussuri. und tion center Is located in the ForSarin di Tito were in terrible con- tezza di Basso, a medieval
fortress
dition. threatened by mould und on the outskirts
of the city
of

the

huvc been uble to contribute lllllc
money, but ihe reslorollon work.
including the St. Luke's Chupel,
is under their direction.

Teams from all over the world
work together on the restoration
Shell pointed out that funds are
allocated directly lo .specific momiiiiciiIn or object* in be restored,
ami then any teum, regunlless of
nutlonul origin, may lukc responsibility for the work.

examine* damaged wood panel. Ducts carry

Group To Study Urban

I

I

Mr. Shell (far right)

and future will
The meaning of the Freedom
examined at a public Budget to laymen und community
leaders will be discussed by Leon
Keyserling, former chairman of the
University.
President's Council of Economic
Advisors. His topic will be
New York and Washington civil National Economy: Allocating'The
Our

Urban

In

riots pus)

Nullonal Catholic Youth Organrzu-

conference lielng held next Frl.
Sul
N(,v ,7" 18 ul I'urvurd
-

r,Rnts ,ca<lcr BQ y urd Rus,in will
uddrcss tnc opening session of the
Now England Conference on the
Frcc,, ,|T> Budget. He will speuk on
'

"'" " Freedom Budgol
whlcn Will Americu Choose?"
8 ,m " Nov 17 ln Uwc "

"Firebombs
~~

ut
lurc HalK
>

-

-

Workshops on Urban Problems
Urban

problems in education,
unemployment, and civil

housing,

rights will receive special attention
In the conference workshops mi
Sallinliiy,

The Freedom Budget wus developed by a national committee of
rominent
Americans and presentP
ed at a White House Conference on

-

-

beginning

at

1<>

n.m, In

Sever Hall.
Underlying these trouble areas

Riots

tions Federation.

closely

1

civ

Resources to Achieve Freedom
from Want."
Sponsors
The Freedom Budget Conference
is sponsored
by the U.S. Youth
Council. Organizations participating in a series of regional conferenccs include the Y.W.C.A.. Campus Americans for Democratic Action, Nutional Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
Youth Division, Nullonal Jewish
Welfare Board, Young People's Sociullst
U-ugue, Y.M.C.A., World
University Service, United World
Federalists Student Division, and

rights in

' 1

Nov ember

The conference

|Nivei'ty.
nil

Ihe

lliulgel

widely endorsed

is

-

-

Ra "h, Jr., Norman Thomas, Roy
WIMns, and Whitney M. Young,
Jr

-

For further information, students

may

contact Steve Kelman (4911275) a Harvard sophomore who Is
coordinating the conference.

is

of

bused

Freedom

which proposed Kl-yeur

ex-

penditures totaling $IKr> billion. An
estimated 52.4 trillion aggregate Increase in the Gross National Product dm ing this period will make
available nutional income to break
the cycle of imverly. Essential lo
Ihe MCCnlUpHslimcill of the Kive-

Budget Is an IllllllL'lllutu iiltuck
on iiiieiiiployinenl, IVl|lllrlllg an
economic and mural cnmnillmoiil
now,

lloiU

In the chapel,

mud and

cover base of statue by unknown sixteenth

oil

ctntnry sculptor.

PRINT SALE
Prints by

German

young contemporary

artists will be

on sale

main gallery of Jewctt
Arts Center on Thorn, und Frl.,
Nov. 16 und 17, from 0 a.m. to
noun und 1 to 4 p.m.
the

In

BROOKS CLASSICS FOR

Katharine

interest
(

and lasting appeal:

Made

left)

in

England jor

model... .the "Traveller"

Scholarships
*

*

HOME

OF THE BIO

NAME BANDS

A 80PERB PLACE TO DANCE and DINE.

plus
$500 cash grant
to senior

administrators and executives.

may be

obtained from
Memorial Scholarship Committee
Katharine Gibbs School
at the New York address below.
Ilallonol

THIS

IS

BOSTON, MASS.
200 Park Ave., NEW YORK, N. Y.
33 Plymouth SI., UONICIAIR, N. J.
7' S. Anitll SI., PR0VI0CNCC, R. I.
St..

0\Uharin<

Gibbs

• -J SECRETARIAL

inner lining oj cotton plaid,

(right)

Our

02116
10017
07042
02908

WHERE

IT'S

**

STARTING

FBI.,

HAPPENIN G BIG!

NOV. 21 through DEC. 2

6

to

1

on d ,„o

8 regular, 6 to

1

$105

6 petite.

UTAIU1HIBIS1I

HIRT

PEE WEE

%\\S.Also avail-

*

GREATEST TRUMPET O
O AMERICA'S
— SHOWMAN
——

RTL

$75

double-breasted polo coat oj

able in single-breasted box coat in tan,
Sizes

ond Hale Accn dilation

21 MarllMicuih

us on our men's

a practical cotton

with overs'ru pockets in both coat
With zip-out gold wool lining and

liner.

camel's hair and wool blend,

TAKE A BREAK THIS THANKSCIVING-

women

Interested in business careers
as assistants to

Applications

is

txvill raincoat

and

*

Full tuition for one year

Open

WOMEN

l'Vom the small, but unusually distinctive,
collection of Brooks Brothers coats for
women. ..we present two models of timely

Gibbs
Memorial

YOUNG SET

2 Shows N I Hilly (3 shows Sit.

-»- PLUS

AN ADDITIONAL
C—

BIG

NAME BAND

i— loioiKUiutiurriiumw <—i

<{ Ipoys I'm nishinqo, (fats v\-$hor 6
MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
NEWUUKV, COR. BERKELEY ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 02 16

S#(ns
346

AVE AT J«TI1 ST« EMPIRE STATE UUILDING
FOR RESERVATIONS PL « UU • VALET PARKINO
5T1I

46

PITTSBURGH

1

-

ATLANTA

-

CIIICACO

1965.

National sponsors include Clevelu nd Mayor-elect Carl B. Stokes,
Kcinhold Niebuhr, John Kenneth
Galbraith, Ralpn Bunche, Walter
p Reuther, Martin Luther King,
Jumes MucGregor Burns, Dav ' d Dublnsky, Rabbi Joachim Prinz,
A Philip Randolph, Joseph L.

the question of sustained economic

growth coupled with elimination

off

poisonous fumes.

•

SAN FRANCISCO

I

LOS ANCELES

—
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Classicist Writes Beatles' Script
by Tracy Thompson '88
The members of Sgt. Pepper's
Lonely Hearts Club Band plan at
long last, to take their audience
home
with
them.
The new
Beatles' movie, Yellow Submarine,
now in the works, will take its
viewers on a trip to Sgt. Pepper
land. While the more intimate deof

tails

trip are
naturally
mystery, Eric Segal,

the

shrouded

in

professor of classics and comparative
literature
ill
Ynle,
kindly
dropped a lew hints In n recent Interview with News.

Informed Source
Segal Is a versatile man. A classiby profession, he is n professor
nt Yule ami nil Itlnernnt lecturer
(lie N|mi|<c on Hie Mi'imrclmil hy
'In if im ill Wellesley Hirer weeks
cist

I

i

*

On-

lift")!

mnp

Is this n

of the

AMERICAN AIRLINES

SYSTEM?
Dors

represent n seliemnlie drawing of

il

AMERICAN AIRLINES

eompulerireu «-

or of an

Rorvicc?

AMERICAN

1

1 , 1 < I

•

>.

:

Century View*. In his spare time,
however, he is a free-lance writer
and may take credit for the following scripts: Richard Rodgers' new
musical, Von Cnn'l Get There From

Nonnan

Here,

.lewlson's forthcom-

movie The

ing

Cuming

The

IttlMlnnN Are
last,

mill

it,

>

(JowIrom

l-niiilliiril,

for

In I'CHpilllHlhll'

scrvnlioii

lit

I

mid
Twentieth

or limitim,

(liiiiiMly

Illor of

II

of Itiimmi Ulllgll-

lillllliil'

ten The

htlt

Docs

it

jet

engine?

rine

COY-

Subma-

lalnly mil least, the Yellow

727 or 707

(Ills script for

the Hentlcs Is
the? third, hut final one, completed
in a month of concentrated writing

summer.)

this

represent anything?

We

yon might want to mil

just thought

out and paste

it

AMERICAN
play

helieves that

not the

is

on your

it

wall. After all,

all

AMERICAN

work and no

way. Oil yes

and speaking of lime off-how ahonl your
Christmas holidays vacation arrangements?

AMERICAN

has for Wellcslcy students dis-

count flights to the Coast (Los Angeles

San

and

Franciso)*

hlockcd spnee

Chicago*

to

&

and

regular roiuid trip rales

at

on our heavily traveled

air

routes— Wash-

ington, Detroit, Cleveland, St. Louis, Dal-

W

Pinion In sit In on I lie
filming of Dili movie, lie desei Ilied
as
II
"vlNiinlly llliliellevalile," using
"a eoinplelely new process." The
Heatles will go their merry musily

No.

I'll

I

lo

I

against a
background of wild, animated opart drawings, meeting and rapping
with notables, also nnimatcd, of all
ages.
It
Is rumored that Rlngo
may lie seen carrying on a halfIjiIIii, half-plg-1 jilln conversation
with the famed Roman ninlor,
Cicero. Segal himself may lie heard
(though not seen) as a London
bobby talking with Ringo.
The movie will feature both new

Metered

297-1829

Wellesley's

ONLY

BOSTON

-

I

at

dorm

liell

desks and

LOGAN

-

call

AMERICAN AIRLINES

name by

12

screams nor waves
Segal admitted that he Is
definitely a "partisan" of
the group, ready to defend them
neither

against any false witness.
In addition to Yellow Submarine,
Beatles' devotees will be able to
view on internationally televised
program, "Magical Mystical Tour,"
filmed and directed by the Beatles,
this Christmas.

friendly,

well-behaved."
however, "shocked that
people look to them as paragons
They wish to live their own
life."
They arc also somewhat
"amazed and disturbed" at the ex-

'lliey are,

.

as one."

now very

.

Community

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

M

rn. roatlr
Willolfir Colls*

for

Wellesley Hills

ilrli.

nei.I.EHlKY

nilHINBSS SBBVICB
Charoh Slrtet
CB 8-1M5
Mil: DRRMES. Smtlh-CoroBO
portable-,; rlbDou

Wo

NOW!

Featuring Dexter Loafers
Attractively Low-Priced

584A Washington
Wellesley

Playhouse
CE 5-0047

Evenings at 7:45
Sun. Cunt. Beginning at 4:90
Holiday Week - Mats Wed, Fri,
Sat. at 2
Thanksgiving Day Cont, Feat
at 2-5-8

at

MARK STEVENS

6-2274
(formerly used as a dormitory)

21

Days Ending Dec. 5

Julio

Andrews

In

J>

,

St.

CE B-9809

So,.

Across from the
South Shore Natl Bank
Open Friday night 'til 0 P.M.
"

Wellcs-

Jimmy's
RESTAURANT
79 Ceatral

have-

indite,

move

of the Beatles

flags),

famous-name shoes

CF

ley Student Desk.
•must

(he

like

know about the Beatles, the
"real"
ones,
Segal commented,
they're "very professional, responsible, extraordinarily nice, civilized,

St

young men (dates) one night
15.00; two n K lits ffl.00 plus tal

South Shore Travel Agency (235-4900)

and ask for

Though not a "fan"

to

MS HOUSE

I

I

send to Ducky Blair, Severance or

the Beatles: "All four

'Meet the Beatles'

Asked what everyone would

Metered

Tail Co.

691 Washington

out hluc slips

In.

Rndlo Equipped

TOWN
TAXI
—
—
MTA

Submarlne," Ringo Starr, M.B.E.

songs nnd old ones from the Sgt. tended, rather overblown
exegeses
I'epper allium, Segal described the of their
newest records developed
new ones nn "completely unpredict- by many American students.
Segal
able," some are further out than also cautioned against
believing reI hose of Sgt. Pepiwr, some
further ixirts about friction, or splits among

way through time

cal

las.

Fill

Discussing forthcoming film, "Yellov

and Eric Segal, PhD.

'Visually Unbelievable'
Segal has lieen making fortnight-

midnight Sunday Nov.

Si.

Welleilcy, Mais.

10.

Tel. 23S-987S

deliveries

"SAL-MAC'S"

— largest selection

GIFT?

In

CBATING

and

NEED A THANKSGIVING

Bicycles. Books, ni-Fls

town nt

Everything

all price*

WELLESLEY

GOURMET

A

Wellesley Florist

Anything

CALL

College Taxi Co.

27 Grove Street

And

is

under

NEW MANAGEMENT

with a "major"

40

will

be known as

The Cosmetique,

Flowers for
All Occasions

Efficient Tail Service

and

Fruiterer

295-2200

2*7-1450

located at 572 Washington Street, Wellesley

PACKING

CENTRAL STREET

aids

297-9200

in

"total

Skin

Care" and

Inc.

a

minor

in

"health

and accessories" our two experienced cosmeticians

will

always bo available to answer any questions you might havo on
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